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Abstract
The aim of our study was to assess blood lead levels in children to find correlations between blood lead
levels and physical and psychological development, and behaviour and learning progress of children living in
Bytom, a town in an ecologically disastrous region.
In 1996-97 we examined 2000 children (about 4% of the general population) in different age groups.
A preliminary questionnaire was used to select the children at the highest risk of intoxication. Blood samples
were analyzed using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Psychological tests were performed using the
Denver scale, Short Intelligence scale, Kohs test and the Monachium method.
The average blood lead levels in examinated groups of children were:
- newborns - 3.65 ug/dl ±1.31
- mothers of newborns - 5.42 ug/dl ± 1.8
- 6-24 month old children - 4.97 ug/dl ± 2.25
- 3 year olds - 4.6 ug/dl ± 1.68
- school-aged children - 4.96 ug/dl ± 2.16
We found significantly higher blood lead concentrations in the group of mothers and their newborns with
perinatal complications in comparison to healthy ones. Our data show that children's activities essentially
influence blood lead levels from the age of 12 months.
In industrial regions such as Bytom, lowered grades in school are be an indicator that blood lead concentrations should be tested.
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Introduction
Monitoring of blood lead levels in children is one of the
best markers indicating the influence of polluted environments on the human body, especially when long-term exposure to toxic substances is noted.
Lead causes important toxic changes in organs of children and their intellectual status [1, 2]. According to many
authors, chronic lead microintoxication with blood lead levels below 10 µg/dl (according to CDC Atlanta indicators)
correlates with difficulties in learning, behavioral disturbances, and lower IQs in Danish and German children [3,
4, 5, 6, 7].

Aim
The aim of our study performed in Bytom was to examine the following parameters in children:
1) Blood lead levels (PbB).
2) Psychical and psychomotorical development, beha
viour and school performance in correlation with PbB.

Material and Methods
Our examinations in 1996-97 were conducted on 2000
children (about 4% of the general population) divided in
four age groups:
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I - 148 pairs of mothers and their newborns,
11-152 cases of 6-12-18-24 month olds,
III - 71 cases of 3 year olds,
IV - group comprised of 1529 children aged 7-11 years.
We used the following methods:
1. identification of children by means of a special ques
tionnaire [8]
2. indication of PbB using AAS (atomic absorption spec
trophotometry)
3. general pediatric examination
4. special clinical evaluation in cases of PbB above 10

Table 1. Mean blood lead levels of children from 15 randomly
chosen primary schools in Bytom.

5. psychological examination using the Monachium
Method [9] and Denver Scale, Short Intelligence Test, and
Kochs test
6. statistical analysis using Chi square test, T-test and
Person correlation analysis
7. preventative activities addressed to parents, children
and teachers concerning prevention of lead intoxication [2].

Results
In the first group we estimated PbB in umbilical newborns' blood and in mothers' venous blood. We found significantly higher PbB in mothers' blood (5.42 µg/dl) in
comparison to umbilical blood of their newborns (3.65
µg/dl), p < 0.001. Furthermore, the average PbB of mothers
with perinatal complications was much higher than PbB of
mothers without any problems during pregnancy (10.6
µg/dl vs. 4.7 µg/dl), p < 0.0001. Similar statistically significant differences were also found in umbilical blood (8.2
ug/dl vs 3.02 ug/dl), p < 0.0001.
The average PbB of newborns weighing less than 2500
g at birth did not differ from the level of newborns with
birth weight above 2500 g.
We did not see any influence of socio-economic factors
on blood lead levels.
In the second group of children from randomly chosen
pediatric outpatient departments in different districts of Bytom we estimated PbB in 152 children. Psychomotor development and socio-ecological factors were evaluated. These
showed:
a) significantly lower mean PbB in 6 month old infants
in comparison to the 12-18- 24 month old ones,
b) higher mean PbB in children from outpatient depart
ments situated in the most polluted districts (Bobrek and
Szombierki),
c) birth weights of examined children did not influence
their PbB.
After taking into account parental smoking and location
of employment no difference in PbB was found.
The average blood lead level among 3 year old children
from four randomly chosen nurseries in Bytom was between 3.53 µg/dl and 5.89 µg/dl (group III). Only one case
with PbB above 10 µg/dl (11.3 µg/dl) was found. A high
exposure to passive smoking among those children was
revealed. Seasonal morbidity of infectious disease was noted in 59% of children. Only 13% had had a chance to
leave Bytom for a short period of time during vacation,
39% had never left Bytom.
In 11 cases deviation from the Polish norm of weight
and height was observed.
Among 1529 children 7-11 years old from randomly
chosen primary schools from different parts of Bytom, the

highest mean PbB was noted in children from Primary
School No 36 situated in the center of the town, and
Primary School No 11 in Radzionkow. The lowest one was
found in Primary School No 23 in Stroszek (4.092 ug/dl)
(Table 1).
Average PbB was 5.64 µg/dl, 6 children exceeded 10
µg/dl, and 86 exceeded 8 µg/dl (17%). We found that 26%
of fathers and 6% of mothers of the children had professional contact with Pb. These families predominantly resided near heavy road traffic and coal mines, 55% admitted
to living within 5 km of a metallurgical plant.
We noted a 55% incidence of parental smoking with
mothers smoking less frequently (26%).
We evaluated physical development, health status,
school performance and behaviour in 505 children from
schools with the highest average PbB. A questionnaire
completed by school staff was used. We found a close
negative correlation between PbB and behaviour grades
(Fig. 1). The same relation was found grades for Polish and
mathematics.

Discussion
The statistically confirmed relationship between blood
lead levels and incidence of complications during pregnancy and labor is shown in our study. We found no influence
of analyzed socio-economic parameters on blood lead levels in mothers and newborns. The risk of lead intoxication
in the population of mothers and newborns correlated with
living near industrial lead emitters and heavily trafficed
roads.
Our results of blood lead levels in 6, 12, 18, 24 month
old children also confirmed the importance of location
of residency in cases with increased blood lead levels.
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Conclusions
1. Increased blood lead levels found in pairs of mothers
and newborns with perinatal complications showed the ne
cessity of routine lead evaluation in populations living in
polluted areas.
2. Residing metallurgical plants influences blood lead
levels in children aged 0 to 11 years.
3. Lowered school grades of mathematics, languages
and impaired behaviour are related to increased blood lead
levels above 8 ug/dl in children living in Bytom.
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Fig. 1. Correlation between PbB (ug/dl) and behaviour grades
(p<0.001).
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